Following Directions Activity

**Directions**: Follow each direction carefully.

1) Circle the animal. Do not write any letters.

```
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ov</td>
<td>fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

2) Write your name on the line.

```
1, 2, 3, 4, ____________________, 10
```

3) Do not answer the question.

What animal barks? _______________________________

4) Answer each addition problem. Leave the subtraction problems blank.

```
3  2  3  5  6  3
-1 +2 -2 -2 -3 +1
```

5) Circle each type of fruit. Ignore the line between cherry and red.

```
cherry    gray
elephant  red
banana    green
orange    orange
green bean yellow
```